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CONSIDERATION OP THE ERáFT REPORT OP THB INBÜSTRI^L nRELOfURTP BOARD (DBB/2 and 
Amend. 1 and 2)   (continued) 

Chapter II 

1. The FB8SHEW Invited the Board to continu«) iti consideration of 
Chapter II of the draft report of the second session of the Industrial Dtvelopoent 

Board. 

ParaOTphf 24 and 2? 

2*     Paragraphs 24 and 25 wsrs adopted. 

26 

3. Mr. BABIKEB (Sudan) propoaed that the words "One delegation' at the 
beginning of the paragraph should be replaced by the words "Bos* dalagst ions". 

*r s¿ ^s^^^^^^ws^ssjs^^^ss2^^^^2S2E2^^S2fi2E2^» 

5.     Paragraph 26. as anended. Mas adopted. 

27-11 were adopted. 6. 

T. Mr. *XtDl£T (Unitad Intornational Bureau* for tas Protection of 

Intellectual Propertsr (BIRPI)) proposed the addition, a« the «ad of 

32, of the words "BIRPI draw attention to its in'HtfT—• of assistanoti to 
lag countries in the industrial property field, inoluding its Mési laws en patents 
and trade narks, and emphasised the neoessity for devaloping oonatrias, la HMto 
own interests, to establish patent legislation or aodernise axistiag legislation 

la order to enoouregs the transfer of teohnologj sad kaow-feow«    Fot» that 
tas services of BIRPI were available to any eoaatry". 

$•     It was so decided. 

MU sasi • "'r 11 t^Mmm^-^^^-^ m t^é^m^ 
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9. Paragraph 32.  as amended, was adopted. 

Paragraphe 33 - 38 

10. Paragraphs 3} - 3,8 wore adopted. 

Paragraph 39 

11 Mr. A'AH  (Pakistan) said that when tho subject dealt with in paragraph 

39'had boon discussed, a larfle number of delegations had felt that UNIDO's share 

of technical assistance programmes financed by UNDP was inadequate.      He 

therefore proposed that the word "Some- at tho beginning of paragraph 39 «hould 

be replaced by "Many". 

12.    it was so decided. 

as amended, nf adopted. 

14. •       Mr. A0HA3ST (Iran) Rapporteur, drew attention to the aaettta«* 

proposed to paragraph 40 in document W*/2/im*.2, which oonsisted in sub- 

stituting the word. »Most delegation.» to the words «A nuaber of delegation.«. 

15. Hrr A'fAH (Pakistan) said that the proposal h. had made in respect of 

paragraph 39 wlW equally *> paragraph 40, and he suggested that the samo 

change be made in the latter, namely, that the words «a number of« at the 

beginning of the paragraph should be amended to "Hany". 

16. l^OTM (Canada) proposed that in tho second line of paragraph 

40, the word «they» should be replaced by the phrase «tort of the delegations 

f„»i the developing countries«!   that in tho fourth lino of the paragraph the 

wort «severi« should he replaoed hy «many«, and that in tho following lit», «*• 

word, «tho support of« should be delated and replaced * *»« ***** "*im% 

ensuring that suoh a confettilo« would he supported by". 

1? ffr, fjlisfv (ânsntina) said that the «*on**n*« proposed oy tat 

is.     Mjmsm *°^ m% »* *• ^^ * '*• ****** °*T % 
i,**,* had «**i**«** *-» *• **>** **{mi** to *• %otmmk0 °*poUHotó 

BMkjwemd of «.legation, shoss *•« nor. wee**** ** «• w*0**- 

f T~I" i      f'\n ^ifhmriir if inT^rJsMsBB^sifBftásIrt SBBBBñSBBBBBBñlBBBsSI 
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191 Mr. ROBERTS (Canada) withdrew his amendment to the second line of 

the paragraph, 

20. Tho PHESrPBM1 invit;d tho Board to voto on the proposal made by the 

representative of Pakistan to replace the words "A number of" at the beginning 

of the paragraph by the word "Many". 

21. The amendment of the représentative of Pakistan was adopted by 29 votet to 

°. with 5 abstentions. 

22. Mr. AWraSV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) proposed that in 

the sscond line of the paragraph, a full stop should be inserted after the word 

"autonomy", and that the words "and they" should be replaeed by "Many delegations". 

23. It was so decided. 

24. Mr. ROBERTS (Canada) askod that a deoision should be taken on his 

proposed amendments to lines 4 and 5 of paragraph 40. 

2% Mr. AMAH (Pakistan), supported by Mr. TUBBg» (Turkey), Mr. BIl-i,*rtSC<«T 

(Brasil) and Mr. TELL (Jordan), considered that the wording of the two lines in 

question should be left unchanged. 

26. Mr. ROBERTS (Canada) said that the object of his proposed amendments 

was to olarify the wording of the paragraph and avoid the danger of needless 

dissipation of reaouroes.     The pledging conference referred to in the paragraph 

should not be oonvened unless there was a very good chance that it would be a 

success.     Ite would be prepared, however, to roduoe his proposed amendments to 

ono, namely the replacement of the word "several11 in the fourth line by "many*. 

27. Mr. TILL (Jordan) said that the aaondment proposed by the refweeentfttive 

of Canada was more than ft mere drafting change, and he considered that títere «ere 

very good reasons why the existing wording should be retained. 

28. Mr. B0«a (Canada) said that tuo amendments providing for the use of 

the words «Many delegations" had already been adopted in oonnexion with para- 

graph 40, end he oould not understand why there was such opposition to the 

amendment he was proposing, the effect of which would simply be to five a fairer 

reflection of the debate. 

•ÉÉ  -MMjIl ttÉM i^Mi^a^mllMmmimilBSBl 
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29. Mr. NOZIQUA (United Stato« of America) «aid that he supported the View 

of the Canadian repre«entative.     He had voted for the word« "Many delegati, n«" 

in the first two line« of the paragraph in the spirit of the compromise «ugge«t«d 

by the Representative cf Pakistan and he hoped that the use of tho«e word« would 

al«o be approved in the fourth line. 

30. Mr. ¿RADLEY (Argentina), supported by Mr. BITOB3IC0URT (Braail), *oved 

that the Canadian amendment should "be put to the vote. 

31. It was so decided. 

32. Tho Canadian «»«ndment was rented b*r 22 vote« to 12. with 6 abstention!. 

33. TheFKKSngW invited the Board te vete on paragraph 40 a« a whole, 

a« aoended. 

M#   faxfgranh áO tf a whole, a« funded. was adopted. 

41  ' 

35. Mr- SURRA (Spain) criticised tac wording of tlw opening pfaraM of 

paragraph 41, »i»o« in other pa****** c*r« h«d been t«fc«n to »void describing 

oountrio« as developed or developing, in vim of ih« difficolti«, «atail«*. 

Sino« in the present ease everyone knew which representative wa« »fimi to, . 

he «uggested that tho paragraph »mould ©• introduoed with tte words "&* 

delegation declared**. 

3*. Mr- JfiHâaSI (Iran), i*Wo****t **•* *tt«*ti*i to ta« propos*! 

Mt to paragraph 42 contained ta doowmit W*fr/immà*U .**•* wmA m mUmt 

«It MAS «tated that the absence of oeUs*ists govern—it, wfaioh i« »**»** 

practised in iiwsrsmtiotisl organisation«, lowers tss sffieissw of *** WHO 

Secretariat», work and hinders the operative consideration of question« of 

principle.     fas mm dsisgatiea dselarad tint pott« for assistant« to the 

faaoutive Director should be estaaUs»** in the «BO tsorstskat «a* that MB» 

of tasa should be filled by national« of socialist oowntrie^1. 
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39. Mr. ARKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) »aid that the 

interpreter had not used the official Russian text, which was inadmissible« 

He therefore read out his delegation's amendment, pointing out that the word 

"assistants" in the second sentence should be replaced by "deputies". 

40. The PRESHEWT asked whether the amendment was intended to begin with 

the words "Some delegations". 

41. Mr. ARKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that that was 

so and that the opening words of the second sentence should read:   "The sane 

delegations". 

42. "Mr. BRADLEY (Argentina), thought" that in the second sentence of the 

proposed amendment, it would be preferable not to mention any group of countries 

by name«     Reference should simply be made to the prinoiple of equitable 

geographical distribution« 

43« Mr« ARKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re pubi ios) agreed with the 

representative of Argentina« 

44* Mr« AOHA3SI (Iran), Rapporteur, asked whether the words "sons of then" 

were to be retained« 

45* Mr. BRADLEY (Argentina) suggested that those words should be replaced 

by "they"« 

46« Mr« üfflüROFT (Vigerla) also thought that the words "for assistants" 

should be replaced by the words "of deputise", and that the end of the paragraph 

should reads   "that they should t*e filled in aooordanoe with the prinoiple of 

équitable geographioal distribution". 

47« Mr. TILL (Jordan) said that he was not vwty mam of what was meant by 

"oollegl*te government1 .     Be wondered whether It would not he setter to apeak 

of as esecutive oouncil. 

40« WkJEEEBEEL (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republios) said that although 

he understood the point aade by the representative of Jordan, he preferred to 

maintain the word "oollegiate".     The deputies in question would is faot 

constitute a oounoll« 
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49. Mr. AQHASSI (Iran), Rapporteur, asked whether the ter» tc he used KM 

"collegiate government" or "collegiate management". 

50. Mr. ARKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Rep..blioe) said that it was 
the word "management" that reflected what he had in mind more accurately.     The 

misunderstanding had been due to faulty interpretation« 

51. Mr. LORBMZI (Uruguay) observed that any tena such as hoard of governors 
or directorate would also he acceptable, since the aeanirg which it was intended 

tc convey was government by many. 

52. The PRESIDENT suggested that the Board should adopt paragraph 42 with 

the proposed amendments, on the understanding that all versions would be brought 

into line with the Russian text« 

53. It was so decided. 

54. Chanter II of the draft report as a whole, as amended, VM adopto*. 

55. Mr. TOLL (Jordan), explaining why he had not voted for tas resolution 
oontained in document ID/B/L.40, said that although he had sympathised with the 
idea behind the resolution, ha had fslt that the Board should have prooseded in 
a mors regular manner.     During the t isoussion of that resolution, he had 
proposed various amendments which had been rejected, with the result that the 
Board had not actually established a working group but had merely asked the 
JExeoutivs Dürooter to convene such a body«     The working group would thus not he 
an official sub-organ of ths Board and the Organisation would have to pay ths 

full costs of its meetings, in particular ths travel oosts and subsista«* 
allowance ef representatives.     The last sentence of document »/BA.42 relating 
to ths financial implications of ths résolution constituted a tacit recognition 

of that fact. 

56. Bs thought that the Board should reoonsider the resolution it had tief««« 

after seeking legal tóelos on the natter« or run the risk of i*ing tola tut m 

funds were available for oonvening the working group. 

flffrllirtf Ì VfT '-     -        - -ir - Mftih 1ssssm%ffihtl       ifcllllllSSSSlsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl 
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57.     The HdftalJBfr thanked the representative of Jordan for hit remark« but 

thought that the discuseion should not be reopened«  Ha suggested that tha 

Secrétariat should be aaked to find out what the exaot position was in tha light 

of tha oosatents that had just bean nade. 

g rm §1 4tî9 Pin» 
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